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Q 2000 The American Phytopathological Society able statistics (14) testify that this change has not been uniform across the region, however. While average yields have increased considerably in some countries (e.g., in China, from about 2.1 to nearly 6.0 t ha-'), moderate but regular increase has been observed in others (e.g., in.India, 1.5 to 2.7 t ha-'), and near-stagnation has been observed elsewhere (e.g., in Nepal, 1.9 to 2.5 t ha-' ). Much has been written on the causes of the overall increase and on the contribution of individual technologies to yield increase (13, 34) across the region. Among the causes are techniques to alleviate the yield-reducing effects of rice pests (13) . Individual effects of agricultural technologies-especially irrigation, introduction of high-yielding varieties, fertilizer management, and pest management-interact in their yield-enhancing effects. These technologies have not been used in the same way, with the same intensity, and have acted on very different agroecological and social backgrounds across the region. The resulting picture is a complex one, where it is difficult to isolate and quantify the contribution of each technology on yield variation. From a plant protection perspective, these changes have led to shifts in the importance of rice diseases, insect pests, and weeds (19) that must be documented.
Over the past 10 years, a project on characterization of rice pests in tropical Asia has been conducted (9, 25, 26) with the aims of assessing their importance and of determining the areas (both physical and scientific) where pest management has had, and will have, the largest impact. Surveys of farmers' fields give baseline information to assess the importance of pests. This report presents a synthesis of this survey work.
By and large, the concepts used here are derived from Rabbinge (22) and Van Ittersum and Rabbinge (36) . We concentrate on actual yields measured in a population of lowland rice fields in tropical Asia and on relationships between variation in actual yield and yield-limiting (weather, inigation, nutrient, and crop husbandry practices) and yield-reducing factors (pathogens, weeds, and insects). We characterize the production situation of each field, that is, the set of factors-physical, biological, and socioeconomic-that determine agricultural production (7, 22) . The latter group of (socioeconomic) variables is assumed to be indirectly reflected by several characteristics of the patterns of cropping practices, such as inputs (fertilizers and pesticides), the method of crop establishment, weed control practices, and crop rotation.
More specifically, this analysis aims to (i) provide an overview of the distribution of rice pest injuries in six sites in tropical Asia; (ii) characterize the production situations (weather and cropping practices) under which rice production takes place; (iii) identify a set of typical injury profiles or combinations of rice pest injuries; (iv) analyze the relationships between production situations and injury profiles; and (v) assess the accuracy of the above characterizations in describing actual variation in yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of sites. Six sites were selected in which to conduct the survey: (i) the.plain of Central Luzon, Philippines (CLUZ), where rice is cultivated under irrigated, relatively intensive conditions twice a year; (ii) the eastem coastal plain of 110-110 Island, Philippines (EO), where rice cultivation is mostly rainfed, with low input; (iii) the inland plain of Laguna, Philippines (LAG), with well-tended, irrigated rice crops twice a year; (iv) the eastem part of Uttar Pradesh, India (FAIZ), on the Indo-Gangetic plains of South Asia, where rice is generally cultivated under rainfed conditions at very low levels of input, except labor, in a complex cropping system involving at least eight different major crops in rotation with rice; (v) the plains bordering the Yang Tse Delta in the Zhejiang Province of China (HGZ), where rice is intensively cultivated twice a year in a complex cropping system involving rapeseed, barley, and wheat; and (vi) the Mekong Delta, Vietnam (MD), with an intensive cropping system with three rice crops each year. Each of these sites can be seen as a specific reflection of the changes that accompany major agricultural transformations such as the green revolution, mirrored by local needs and constraints. These sites were selected in order to reflect such a diversity in agricultural change. Details on field selection within each site are given in the "Survey Portfolio" developed in this project (25, 27, 30) .
Sampling and data collection in each field. The survey was conducted in the rainy and dry seasons of 1987 in CLUZ; in the rainy seasons of 1992 and 1993 in FAIZ; in the winter, dry, and rainy seasons of 1996 in MD; in the rainy season of 1996 in IL0 in the dry and rainy seasons of 1996 in LAG; and in the early spring season of 1997 in HGZ. A total of 456 individual fields were surveyed in the six sites. Two broad types of data were gathered: (i) predominantly time-independent and qualitative information, i.e., location, previous crop, crop establishment method, rice variety, field operations, chemical input (fertilizers, pesticides), and yield; and (ii) time-dependent, quantitative information on crop growth and levels of injuries due to pests (pathogens, insects, and weeds). While the first group of field attributes was gathered from discussions with farmers and from direct field observation, the second group was derived from a specific, field-tested sampling design (9) . The sec- ond group of field attributes (injuries) results from observations at' four development stages of the growing crop: tillering, booting, early dough, and maturity. Except for weeds, information pertaining to injuries was collected in the form of number of injured organs (tillers, leaves, and panicles), which later was made relative to the corresponding total number of organs present in the sampling units (10 hills or 10 x 10 cm quadrats per field for transplanted or direct-seeded rice crops, respectively). In the case of weeds, the proportion of soil " area covered at two levels of the crop canopy (below or above it) was assessed in three spots of I mz each. Weather data were collected at standard weather stations at the center of, or as near as possible to, the surveyed field sites.
Nature and list of variables of the survey. Survey variables are listed in Table  1 within four groups: cropping practices, injuries, weather variables, and actual yield estimates. Simplifications and data compaction (25, 28) were necessary to achieve the objective of the analysis. A first set of simplifications pertains to the pattems of cropping practices. For instance, only the accumulated amount of chemical (N, P, and K) fertilizer was used to represent input of chemical fertilizers, and not the individual inputs of N, P, and K. The methods of crop establishment in rice are extremely diverse in Asia. Only two broad categories were considered transplanted or direct-seeded. Likewise, three categories of weed control were considered those that involve some hand weeding and therefore imply availability and use of labor as input, thosc that rely only on herbicides, and indirect (or unspecified) methods.
Injury variables were also simplified. Although a very large number of pathogens, insects, and weeds are harmful to rice (18, 21, 31, 33) , many are seldom considered to cause yield losses. Diseases such as narrow brown spot, bacterial leaf streak, leaf scald, and leaf smut, and insects such as rice bugs, rice hispa, and rdefoliators in general are not considered to represent major, widespread, yield-reducing factors (18, 31, 32, 33) . The study therefore concentrated on injuries listed in Table 1 . A second aspect pertains to the injury mechanisms (3, 24) , and (25) were used areas under progress curves or maximum level at any of the four observation dates, depending on the nature of the injury (Table 1; 25, 27) . The time-dependent information on injuries was thus synthesized and compacted over time.
The weather variables consisted of the mean daily maximum (TX) and minimum temperature (TN), the mean daily radiation (RAD), and the accumulated rainfall (RAIN) during the rice cropping season. Variation in these values within a site was accounted for by the standard deviation of each variable (SD). The variables listed in Table 1 show several differences: some are quantitative, but a few are, in essence, qualitative. The quantitative variables are expressed in different units; more -importantly, the attributes pertain to different levels of organization: while the weather variables refer to the physical environment of an entire season in a site, cropping practices pertain to the population of rice plants in a crop, injuries refer to particular plant organs, and yield represents one output of a field seen as a system. The analytical steps used here stem to a large extent from these differences.
General analytical approach and hypotheses.. The issue of observation and analysis scales is central to this study. While the information gathered pertains to the individual field, analysis of the data should aim at conclusions that have relevance to the region. A starting point for reflection is the uniqueness of each farmer's field, seen as an individual system described by a series of attributes, some of which are quantitative, while others are qualitative, ordinal, or cardinal (i.e., nonranked) variables (such as the method of crop establishment). The technical details of the survey methodology (9, 25, 27, 30) and of most of the analytical techniques used here (28) Data analysis. The data collected were tests, a prerequisite to their validity (6,ll). Next, cluster analyses using a nearest analyzed in steps. First, the quantitative All injuries were categorized in three neighbor and a chi-square distance (15) were variables were categorized into classes classes, and the boundaries were chosen performed in subsets representing each site, ( 
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Area under the progress-curve of mean percentage of leaves with leaf folder injury (4 visits) , (%dsu) ' Maximum percentage of tillers with dead heart (stem borer) injury Area under the progress curve of percent weed infestation (ground coverage) above the crop canopy (4 Area under the progress curve of percent weed infestation (ground coverage) below the crop canopy (4 (96 &u) ( clusters of cropping practices (PR SITE no.) or site-specific clusters of injuries (IN SITE no.). These field ideotypes were used for the next cluster analyses to represent their corresponding site-specific clusters of cropping practices and of injuries. Two independent final cluster analyses were performed on these two sets of ideotypes using the same algorithm. These yielded meta-clusters of cropping practices and of injuries that might or might not be common across sites. Cluster analysis was also applied to categorized weather data representing all combinations of sites and seasons to generate weather pattems. Cluster analyses thus generated three synthetic and qualitative variables: the clusters of cropping practices (PR), of injury profile (IN), and of weather (W) to which a given field belongs. These three variables were then used in the final stage of the analysis, along with actual yield levels: chi-square tests were performed to assess relationships among these variables, and correspondence analyses (2, 12, 15, 16, 28) were performed.
Correspondence analysis was first applied to three such contingency tables: [PR injury profiles and their relevance in describing the variation in actual yield, which was not involved in cluster analyses. Applying production ecology concepts (22, 36) where attainable yields are reduced to actual yield levels by injuries, yieldlimiting factors (accounted for by cropping practices and synthesized into the PR classes), and yield-reducing factors (IN classes) were used to describe actual yield variation. This approach aims at testing h3, i.e., addressing the generalization value of the analysis and the potential to extrapolate results at a regional scale. It was based on the construction of a Burt Table 1 .
Categories for quantitative variables are defined by numerical boundaries. N dsu is the unit for area under the progress curve of number of plant hoppers caught per hill of sampled quadrat (4 visits). sented by the dry season in CLUZ. W3 is transplanting, appears to be low, as sugmainly characterized by high TX and low gested by the absence of specific weed RESULTS to medium but highly -variable RAIN. It is control actions (NW = loo%, Table 5 ) ;
Prevalence of injuries across sites and also associated with medium TN and low This pattem is represented by six fields seasonk Differences among sites and seato medium RAD (Table 4 ). This group only in one site (CLUZ). PR3 accounts for sons for injury prevalence (percent fields represents the rainy (kharif) season in the rice crops in the "rice-wheat" system of affected by a given injury; 37) were sumwarm subarid tropics of southem Asia. It southem Asia, with very diverse crops, marized ( Table 3) . Among the injuries includes the rainy seasons in FALZ. W4 including wheat, preceding rice. The incaused by pathogens, SHB showed the corresponds to low TX and TN, as well as puts, especially pesticides, are very low, highest prevalence, exceeding 50% in any low RAD ( Table 4) . It also is associated and the water control is poor. Weed control site-season combination. SHR, BS, and SR with low to medium RAIN. This group often involves hand weeding (Table 5 ; occurred in decreasing order of prevalence represents dry but cloudy seasons in the Hand =' 89.3%, the highest proportion level. At the other end of this spectrum, warm humid tropics (LAG) or spring to among all clusters), reflecting input in'the RTD was observed in one site and one early summer weather in the subtropical form of labor. The rice crop is mostly season only, and thus was not further conregions of eastem Asia (HOZ). W5 is transplanted, but direct seeding occurs. sidered in the analyses. Insect injuries apmainly characterized by low RAIN comThis pattem is mostly found in one site , pear to have higher prevalence than those bined with high TX, medium TN, and me-(FALZ), but also in another (LO) that does due to pathogens. Most insect injuries were dium RAD (Table 4) . It is represented by no) belong to the rice-wheat system but omnipresent, often with prevalence exthe "winter-spring" season of the Mekong shares commonalties with it, with. various ceeding 80%. Weed infestation, both above Delta only, i.e., climatic conditions precrops preceding rice, low input, drought and below the rice crop canopy, was omniceding the onset of the monsoon in the , stress, and direct seeding. PR3 accounts for present and had the highest prevalence warm humid tropics of Asia. W6 is charthe second largest population of fields levels of all-injuries. This crude summary acterized by high TX and TN, medium surveyed (n = 140). PR4 is characterized also suggests that differences as well as RAD, and medium RAIN ( Table 4) . It is I by very high input to the crop (fertilizer similarities occurred among sites and seasimilar to W2, but with higher RAIN (and and pesticides), transplanting, some hand sons with respect to occurrence of injuries. therefore lower RAD) and higher TX and weeding, and a moderately good control of Characterization of climatic variation TN. It represents another type of dry seathe water supply, in another rice-wheat across sites and seasons. Cluster analysis so warm humid tropics (MD, dry system, with diverse crops such as barley, led to the identification of six broad se rapeseed, or wheat preceding rice. This weather pattems (Fig. 1) . While these patterization of patterns of cropgroup is represented in one 'site only tems conform with current knowledge of ping practices. Six pattems of cropping (HGZ), with a small (n = 11) number of tropical or subtropical climates in the repractices were determined from cluster fields. PR5 represents rice crops in a rice- See 
put, and often a poor control of the water ated with the kwest mean yields (3.3 and One main result of these tests is the very supply. A majority of the fields of this 3.5 t ha-', respectively, (xz = 59.6, P < 0.0005) were also found.
high input, and reasonably good water weather pattems is displayed in Figure 4A . There were also very strong associations control. Direct weed control measures are Some patterns' are common across sites between weather patterns and pattems of replaced by extremely high seeding rates.
(i.e., W1 in MD, KO, CLUZ, and LAG, cropping practices, as well as between Among these clusters, PR4 is associated and W4 in HGZ and LAG). Some other weather pattems and injury profiles (xz > with the highest yield level (6.7 t ha-', weather pattems are site-specific, such as 500, P < 0.0005 in both cases). Table 5 ). followed by PRl (4.8 t ha-') and W3 (FAIZ). Figure 4B shows the geÓ-Linkage of actual yields with yield-PR2 (4.6 t ha-'). The lowest yields are graphic distribution of patterns of cropping limiting and yield-reducing factors. associated with PR3 (3.5 t ha-').
. practices. PRl is found in two sites (HGZ Analyzing this survey yielded information Characterization of injury profiles.
and CLUZ),'PR3 is also found in two sites on a large number of relationships among
Cluster analyses yielded five groups of (FAZ, ILO), while PR5 is found in three paired variables that were examined in injury profiles (Fig. 3) . Figure 4C provides a geographic may be seen as varying levels of yieldthe clusters are also summarized quantitadisplay of the distribution of the six injury limiting factors) or injuries (which may be tively in Table 6 . IN1 is characterized by
profiles. IN2 appears to be the most comseen as yield-reducing factors) are significomparatively high SR, SHB, PH, and mon injury profile and is represented in cant, but are complex and nonlinear. Some RWM injuries, low BS, and absence of four sites (CLUZ, ILO, LAG, and MD). of the relationships listed in Table 7 in the analysis. Within-site clusters (labeled PR SITE no., e.g., PRCLUZI) generated from preliminary cluster analyses (not shown) using the same procedure are indicated. i i direct-seeded fields, although the prevawhile PR3 is associated with IN3 and IN5, cates that, although a good description of lence (percent fields affected) of the disand PR5 and PR6 are associated with IN2. yield variation (a clearly delineated path) ease is the same in both types of crop esThus, patterns of cropping practices and can be achieved when injury profiles are tablishment.
injury profiles are closely related, regardconsidered, no specific injury profile apSimple correspondence analyses.
less of the site. In the second analysis, a pears to be strongly directly associated Three contingency tables, [IN x PR], [PR path of increasing levels has been drawn with a given yield level.
x y], and [Isr x YJ, were submitted sepa-for the ordinal (categorized) variable, Y Correspondence analysis among clusrately to correspondence analyses. In a l l (Fig. 5B, [PR x YJ) . This path is mostly ters. The array of relationships portrayed three cases, only clusters with more than accounted for by the first (horizontal) axis in Figure 5A , B, and C can be addressed 30 individuals (n 1 30 fields) were inand progresses from pattems of cropping in a single Burt IN1, IN2, and IN3) , while the other clusaway from this path, the former being by a contingency table. Additional inters were included as additional variables more associated with low yields, and the formation pertaining to the sites, .the in the analyses. In all three analyses, the latter with high yields. This analysis illusweather types, and the yield levels was two first axes accounted for accumulated trates .the strong link between patterns of appended to the Burt table. The numerical inertia larger than 75%. Figure 5 shows the cropping practices and Y. The description outputs of the correspondence analysis graphic outputs of these analyses.
of the same yield levels involves the two are shown in The two first axes that were generated accounted for an accumulated inertia of 85.3%. PR3 and IN3 are strongly associated along, and are major defining variables of, axis 1. PR1, PR5, and PR6, and IN1 and IN2 are the main variables defining the second axis. On this axis, PRl and M1 are associated and opposed to PR5, PR6, and IN2 in another group of variables. These two first axes account very well for variations in PR and IN across most sites. Each site described with these two sets of (synthetic) variables is therefore well described in this analysis (the poorest description is that of L O , with an accumulated inertia accounted for of only 7.77%, followed by LAG at 67.5%, up to FALZ at nearly 100%). The two first axes also provide a very good description of all yield levels (from 82.6%: Y2 to 95.0%: Y4) except Y3 (2.37%)-the midrange of yield levels-which is very close to the origin of axes and therefore cannot have a large inertia. Coordinates of yield classes on both axes indicate strong yield gradients. The reciprocal contributions of weather pattems accumulated on both axes range from 87.4 to 99.8%. Thus, the analy-
sis yields an excellent representation of weather pattems.
The graphic output of the analysis is shown in Figure 6 . Three groups of variables are distinguished (i) a first group, centered around PR3 and including IN3 and IN4, which is associated with W3 and corresponds to FAIZ; (ii) a second group, centered around PRl and including P E , PR4, and INl, which is associated with W2 and corresponds to CLUZ and HGZ, and (iii) a third group, involving PR5 and PR6 and including IN2. This group is associated with W5 and W6 and corresponds Chi-square distance 7Dop 5ooo I I "1 1 Fig. 3 . Cluster analysis of injuries using a nearest neighbor method and a chi-square distance in six sites in tropical Asia. Five production situations ( I N ) are characterized. The analysis involves 14 categorized variables ( Table 2) . Characteristics of injury profiles are outlined on the left (vertical bars represent injury levels made relative to the highest within-cluster mean level): BLB: bacterial leaf blight; S R stem rot; SHR: sheath rot; SHB: sheath blight; BS: brown spot; LB: leaf blight; NB: neck blight; P H plant hoppers; RWM: rice whorl maggot; L F leaf folder; D H dead hearts; W H white heads; W A weed infestation above the crop canopy; and WB: weed infestation below the crop canopy. Within-site injury clusters (labeled INJ SITE, no., e.g., INJCLUZI) generated from preliminary cluster analyses (not shown) using the same procedure are indicated. to LAG and MD. A path of increasing yield levels has been outlined in Figure 6 indicates that this group is associated with and indicates a regular increase from PR3 a range of yields, from low to high. and IN3 (the first group, associated with FAIZ and weather type W3) to PR1 and DISCUSSION IN1 (the second group, corresponding to Some of the injuries listed in Table 3 CLUZ and HGZ, with weather type W2).
appear near-omnipresent (SHR, SHB, BS,
This path of yield increase also tdces the PH, RWM, LF, DH, FVH, and particularly, direction of W1 and W4. The location of WA and WB), while others are not (BLB, PR5, PR6, and IN2 (the third group) rela-SR, LB, NB). Rice tungro disease and rat Table 6 . Characteristics of injury profiles of rice crops generated from cluster analyses across six sites in tropical Asia of increasing yield lev injuries, which were included in the survey procedure at all sites, were not considered in the analyses because of their low preva: lence and their site-specificity. One striking result of this study is the comparatively low prevalence of the most commonly cited and studied rice disease: leaf blast. This leads to two interpretations: (i) the currently deployed rice varieties exhibit a sufficient level of resistance to the disease, and (ii) this disease heavily depends on climatic conditions to develop strong epidemics, which were not encountered in all sites or seasons covered by the analysis. The survey indeed covered environments mlb,c(180) mZb,d(lOS) m3btC(123) m4b>f (14) m5bq4) where strong blast epidemics should be expected (33, but they did not occur, identified, 'among on key piofiles of injuries due to rice pests. tionship with variation in actual yield is across sites and seasons.
As for the patterns of cropping practices, found neither with the amount of fertilizer Of the five clusters of injuries found, some of these profiles are s h e d by very application (MF) nor withthe type of weed three (INI, IN2, and IN3) gency tables, some conclusions can be ( Table 7) . these two sites belong to the so-called ricederived from the tests listed in Table 7 . Figure 5A shows how strongly injury wheat system of Asia. However this proThese conclusions are drawn from chiprofiles are associated with pattems of file, which corresponds to high SHR, SHB, square values and probability levels, and contributions of axes to describing yield levels are high ( 
13).
It is also quite far from the potential yield of modem rice varieties under nearoptimal production situations, which ranges from 8 to 12 t ha-', whether.measured or simulated (13). Our mean yield estimate and its agreement with the literature is suggestive of an adequate sample. It strongly points at the progress that still may be achieved using avklable technologies. Our results further suggest that much of this progress could be achieved by alleviating some yield-limiting factors of production situations prevailing in tropical Asia, and particularly, improving the water supply to rice crops.
,
The rejection of Hol provides statistical evidence of the shifts in importance of rice pests (19) with changes in pattems of cropping practices, i.e., changes in pattems of cropping practices may lead to the mitigation or disappearance, as well as to the intensification or appearance, of injuries caused by rice pests. Be ed on surveys in farmers' fields, this study does not allow us to rank injury profiles in their yield-reducing effects (26). It does, however, indicate the changes in profiles that are to be expected, and analyses are underway on experimental data (29) to construct such ahierarchy. Table 8 for interpretation of the graph. This study emphasizes that pest management strategies should be based on pattems of cropping practices, and more broadly, on production situations. It further illustrates how production situations may vary from one field to another in the same site, sometimes within a range of a few meters, owing to variations in farmers' management practices. Developing pest management strategies may thus appear a daunting task. However, this study shows that, whether the scale considered is the individual site or a region such as tropical Asia, common pattems of cropping practices and injury profiles can be determined. The approach outlined here therefore provides an avenue for% developing fíeld-specific, yet general, domains for pest management strategies for rice.
The meta-analysis presented here may provide a broad framework on rice pest problems encountered in tropical Asia. The similarities and dissimilarities among sites that this framework highlights may be helpful for multinational resource allocation to research. With respect to diseases, for instance, stem rot and sheath blight appear to be the most common diseases in well-managed crops of Southeast Asia's ?ice bowls" typified by PRI; brown spot and sheath rot appear to dominate the disease profile in southem Asia's rice-wheat system (PR3), in combination with many other diseases such as sheath blight and leaf and neck blast. Occurrence of bacterial leaf blight and blast, along with high levels of brown spot, characterize the disease profile where rice is mostly direct-seeded in a monocrop with frequently high input (pR5 and PR6).
